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Other IMttiri of Interest Con

densedFrom the Mere 
Important Telegrams. 
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Washington.' 
„-j-ea-— A-itteMleV-ent -ot -utiefjBt In naval 

in Margaret* 
Bpiscopal church, when' Miss Elsie 
Jarvle McLean, daughter of Captain 

became the 
bride of; Mr. Paul C. Patterson. A 
•lumber of naval officers were among 
the attendants. 

Tariffs filed by several western and 
northwestern railroads with the inter-
atate commerce commission, making 
advances of freight rates on grain 
and grata products from the middle 
west to eastern destinations have 
keefi-Ikuiipended by the commission 
pending inquiry into their reason
ableness. All Of the tariffs are sue-
pendeduntll March 1. 

Bug doctors of all sorts and from 
aii sejetiohswere given a hearing at 
the department of agriculture, the de
partment desiring to obtain their 
views in regard to • proposed regula
tion^ 'under1 which insecticides and 
fungicides' are to be sold. The pure 
food and drug act of April 30, 1906, 
4!d not apply to insecticides, so a new 
law has been framed to prevent their 
adulteration antf misbranding. 

Ca^et • t'raok . B. Clay, first class, 
YJnitea 8tates military academy, a son 
of Senator Clay of Georgia, has been 
court-martialed and sentenced to dis
missal from the academy without pay 
and allowances until August 128, 1911, 
and then to join the. flrBt class. The 

by. President 
Taft eo as to require Clay to be con
fined to barracks until May 21, 1911 
and during th&t period to undergo dis
ciplinary tours every Wednesday and 
Saturday: \-" 

• .. v Foreign. 
Crlppen, the London wife murderer, 

Is to be bung November 10, the time 
having been .advanced one week by 
the sheriff, 

Eighty-five^ per cent of the inha
bitants* of American Samoa are suf
fering1 from the book worm disease, 
according to the annual report of Cap
tain^. Parker, U. S. N. 

President Falliers and the members 
of {He French cabinet are being guard
ed1 constantly as the result of the ap
pearance of anarchistic circulars con-
demiih^ the ministers to death. 

The^lUnlteC.States ..government is 
preparing to jpay rebates to importers 
of Mexican drawn work to the esti-
matedamount of nearly one million 
dollars ..pn account •of excess duties 
collected during the last seven years. 
. Joe llelvas, Portugal's minister of 
finance, In an interview declared that 
lie was appalled at the corruption of 
the told' regime which his investiga
tion is revealing! For thd future, he 

--e»a»a- -. dmv " MMtkv 
against special privilege abuses, and 
it was almost' unnecessary to say that 
all . the bid government employes 
would' be dismissed. The king's civil 
list of $$00,000, the minister added, 
would be replaced _ to a modest presi
dential salary, ;• ' .'ffe 

v&KMNlfc i General, ' 
The -.last notable speech of Dolliver 

In the senate was a defense of the at
titude of insurgents.. 

Tbte interstate .commerce commis
sion suspended the rate, advance of 
the transcontinental freight bureau. 

Superior Judge Walter Bordwell 
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| BU|IUUCIIIUg ' 01 H 
| special' grand Jury of thirty men to 

< Investigate the dynamiting of the Los 
vAngeles. Times building. 

& '• tMrtjr witnesses 
f ;;«M^;.^ij^i^ayi< work of the special 
*i grand Jury which began, the investi-
k gatlon?of the Los Angeles Times ex-
I plosion; 
$ X* decree* was published In Athens 
| dissolving, the national assembly and 
ftflxifts November. 28 as the date for 
5® th$, elections for tfa# .new revisionist' 
1 ;;; J" s- ^ 
^ The Chairman "of the Iowa demo-
| eratle eommittee proposes a state-

wide primary on senator in November. 
A's lCerituckian Who pleaded guilty 

to tburder was tried, convicted and 
sentenced to be hanged, all In tlx 
a^nutes. 
J '(SKh»' Bostpn and Maine railroad will 
not Interfere in the polities of the 
•tate hereafter, says its president 

United States Senator B- F. 8)i^ve-
undergo an operation for the 

p^'Himoval of a dead bone from his foot 
. Tha seaator will probably not .recover 

thfeagbt to have 
ffcwiud lalanda die^ 

tfefe. 
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® Ot. Cripi|sn ^stined: 1% his own be-
half ai'the murder trial iti London, f 

Seventy-nine men gave their lives 
to save the forelts of the west. 

Str. Bryan has been making some 
speeches in Speaker Gannon's Illinois 
district. 

Philadelphia defeated the Cubs and 
won tha championship pennant. 

Edgar Allen Poe has been declared 
entitled to a place in the hall of fame. 

The Norwegian steadier Blueflelds 
is believed to have been lost. In the 
West Indian hurricane. 

Theodore Roosevelt has put the 
staihp of approval on the republican 
candidates in Michigan. 

j Theodore Roosevelt spent his Std 
birthday in the thick of the fight for 
the;New York republican state ticket. 

The bodies of seven men, all vic
tims of the recent hurricane, were 
washed up by the waves at Pants 
GoriJa, Fla. 

The validity of the Carmack amend
ment to the Hepburn rate law is b»-
ing tested in the United States s»-
prejne court. 

liispatches received at Culuth say 
that the steamer Langham was 
buried in Lake Superior, but that the 
crew was saved. 

Luiggi Luchcni, who assassinated 
the emperor of Austria in 1908, com
mitted suicide in his cell in the pris
on known as l'Eveche. 

Memorial services for the late Sen
ator Jonathan P. Dolliver of Iowa 
were held in Washington in the 
Foundry Methodist church. 

Society has given up its attempt to 
reconcile Colonel John J acob Astor 
and Mrs. Ava Willing Astor, the beau
tiful wife who divorced him. 

Fire destroyed twenty-seven build
ings at Mayeri, a town of Orients 
province, Cuba, a short distance from 

.Santiago. The loss is estimated at 
1250,000. 

A provision prohibiting the "third 
degree" in police investigations was 
introduced in the Arizona constitu
tional convention as a part of the pro
posed declaration of rights. 

By a decision of the Interstate com
merce commission, It is not lawful for 
interstate freight carriers to advance 
the rates on shipments during the 
period of their transportation. 

A brutal murder was disclosed at 
Cincinnati in the finding of the dead 
body of a woman whose throat had 
been cut and her head almost split 
open, apparently by an axe. 

The question of seven-day labor in 
continuous process in the iron and 
steel industry will be Investigated by 
•a committee appointed by E. H. Gary, 
<chairman of the United States Steel 
'corporation. 
, Three women and one man, each 
reputed to be more than 100 years 
old, were among those rescued when 
a Are broke out in the cellar of the 
home of the Daughters of Jacob in 
New York. 

The Illinois Daily Newspaper asso
ciation at its annual meeting direct
ed a'Committee to draw a bili to pre
sent to the next legislature penal
izing the malicious giving of false 
news to newspapers. 

The state convention of thfe Wo
men's Christian Temperance union in 
session in Hutchinson, Kas., pledged 
sufficient m6ney to place a Bible and 
hymn book in the hands of every man 
on the battleship Kangas. 

Orlando i\ Altorre, rormer post-
office clerk, pleaded guilty in the 
United States district court to the 
embezzlement of $13,000 from the Los 
Angeles postoffice while he was em
ployed by the registry department. 

A cable from Rio Janeiro to the 
New Oreans Picayune says: "The 
steamship Wally was wrecked near 
the lighthouse at Arrosales oft Para 
and is a total loss. Some of the pas-
sangers were rescued, but it is be
lieved that nearly fifty were drowned." 

New York's Chinatown is to be 
Cleaned up as It has never been 
cleaned before. This is the decision 
Of the new police .administration, it 
^as learned at headquarters, and be-

Sfining at midnight, the police were 
structed to order all white persons' 

from the district. 
! With those national currency asso
ciations already formed and those in 
process of formation, officials of the 
Treasury department believe the 
financial centers of the country are as 
amply protected against financial 
stringency as they can be by any aid 
of the Payne-Aldrich law. 

One of the naval changes and pro
motions resulting from the retirement 
of Capt. 17. S. G. White on account of 
age was the advancement of Com-
bander .Robert 13. Peary, the Arctic 
expldrer, to the rank of captain; Peary 
jjias been tile oiily civil engineer in 
;he navy with a rank of commander. 
L » —>— 

^ Personal. 
When the case of Norman Pinder 

gainst Jack Johnson, the heavy-
jweifht pugilistic champion, charging 
assault,, was called for trial' in New 
j?ork, the complainant did not appear. 
] Ethel Clare Leneve Was acquitted 
of any 'connection with the Crippen 
murderi 

Governor : Catroll will appoint £0 
successor to Senator Dolllver until af-. 
tef election. ; 
' ,§oftrael Roosevelt discussed aban
doned farms and clean politics in his 
tour of New York state. 

, Martin W. Littleton characterised 
Mr. Roosevelt as the. would-be stew-

.jnl of the entire universe. 
Secretary MacVeagh is: making an 

effort:- to»mlnimbe %e igovernmeAi^' 
losses ^through undervaluation. 

|v»mer , Congressman S|mon P. 
Wfflieirin died at hie Vo^e nt safe 

CRUSHING DEFEAT THIS FALL 
WOULD ELIMINATE CHIEF. 

EXECUTIVE. ?v* 

VICTORY MEANS 2D TERM 
RoMsvett Then Would Be Logical 

• Caiulidat* for. the Presidency— 
Mm Seme More Radical 

Lead«r." 
' rf"-t 0 •<?<•" 

Hew York. Oct. Mr. Taft 
eontimeo to make as good a president 
as h« is making now he will be the na
tural and inevitable candidate of his 
party in 1912, unless one thing hap
pens—that the people of the United 
States shall repudiate the administra
tion of Mr. Taft by such a crushing 
and overwhelming defeat of his party 
that it will be apparent that Mr. Taft 
cannot be re-elected." 

This was the statement made by 
United States Senator Elihu Root in [ 
a speech at Manhattan Casino. It ( 

ties which; make * man grow in the 
estimation of thoughtful people, and) 
lying back of all the clamor and ex
citement, of our political life the Amer-

j ican people are thoughtful people. He 
has grown and is growing and will 
continue to grow, in public esteem. 

"If he continues to make as good 
a president as he is making now he 
will be tho natural and inevitable can
didate of his party in 1912, unless one 
thing shall happen—that the people of 
the United States shall repudiate the 
administration of Mr. Taft by such 
a crushing and overwhelming defeat 
of his party that it will be apparent 
that Mr. Taft cannot be re-elected. 
The Democratic party cannot bring 
about such a result, but the Repub
licans can by their adverse votes. 

"No one understands this beMer 
tham Mr. Roosevelt. Ne one knews 

was his first speech since the Sara
toga convention, and it had been hint
ed that he wouid have something to 
say about questions of the .jRepublican 
party's national policy involved in the 
New York state campaign. 

Mr. Root addressed himself particu
larly to those Republicans who might 
stand willing to vote against the Re-

better than he that the strenuous ef
forts he is making in fcehali of the 
Republican candidates, not merely im 
New York, but in a dozen of ether 
states, are services la aid of the Taft 
administration, and tend towards the 
renomination of Mr. Taft in 1#12. 

"This idea that Mr. Roosevelt con
templates an attack upon our judicial 
system or that that system is in dan
ger from him or from anyone else is 
purely fanciful and devised for cam
paign purposes only. 

"What gave Mr. Roosevelt the lead
ership of the Saratoga convention? 
He had no office; he had no patron
age; he had no money; he could 
neither punish nor reward anyone; 
and the controlling political organiza
tion of the Republican party wflfS 
aaginst him. How did it happen that 
a majority of the delegates voted with 
him and against the organization? 
The answer is, that 'there was an is
sue before the Convention in which 

j the people of the state were deeply 
i interested. Mr. Roosevelt espoused 
the right side of that issue against 
the Republican organization and nat
urally enough he furnished the ele
ment of leadership to the side he was 
with. 

"A majority of the delegates voted 
with him because upon that, issue the 
people who elected them were with 
him. The issue was a revolt against 
the tyranny of the party machines and 

j party machinery. It was a part of 
that great rebellion which has been 
going on all over the union." 

.J*- Senator Root of New York. 

publican gubernatorial candidate for 
the sake of rebuking Theodore Roose
velt, and he declared that Republican 
defeat in the state this fall would be 
even more of a blow to the present 
national administration than to Col
onel Roosevelt. 

In fact, he said, a Democratic vic
tory in New York would more likely 
turn the next national convention 
away l'rom a national administration 
which could not hold its party togeth-

RISING FEARED IN URUGUAY. 

Armed Revolutionists Gather on Fron

tiers and Troops Are Active. 

London, Eng. — A dispatch to the 
Times from Montevideo by way of 
Buenos Ayres says: 

"The situation in Uruguay is grave. 
The opponents of Jose Battley Or
donez' candidature for the presidency, 
are massing and revolution is feared, 
but the outbreak has been delayed 
owing to lack of horses. 

"Nevertheless armed revolutionaries 
are gathering on most, of the' frontiers, 
the press is being censored, telegraph 

I wives have been cut by the revolu-
er and toward Mr. Roosevelt, or "to j tionaries and the train service is dis-
one of the far more radical leaders organized. The population is greatly 
who are now looming- up on the politi- | alarmed, but the government is active 
cal horizon in the north and middle.] in dispatching troops where they are 
WPRt I " most needed. Several arrests of na-

Contrary to some expectations. Sen- J tionalists have been made at Monte-
ator Root brought no direct pledge j video and elsewhere." 
from Colonel Roosevelt regarding his I 
attitude toward the nomination in ' HAWLEY AND POST IN NEW YORK 
19.12. He ridiculed the issue of the! 

new nationalism," interpreted by the ! Met by Crowd and Escorted to Hotel 
Democratic platform, warmly praised j For Reception. 
Colonel Roosevsit for his defeat of • . 
the "old guard," attacked Tammany New York, Oct. 29.—Alan R. Haw-
Hall, and warned voters of the danger ley and Augustus Post, who made the 
ol putting the offices of state comptrol-! world's record balloon flight from St. 
ler and state engineer in Tammany's j Louis to the Canadian wilds, arrived 
power. He commended Mr. Stimson's I in New York from Montreal and were 
service in the sugar trust prosecution, : met by a great crowd of aeronautic 
and called attention to the fact that' enthusiasts at the Grand Central sta-
tbeStandard Wall Paper company, of j tion. One of the first persons to 
which Mr. Dix is a director, asked con
gress to raise the tariff on wall paper. 

"A good many Republicans at this 
time," Senator Root said, "seem dis
posed to ignore all the grave and sub-
fltantial issues which are before the 
people of this state and to vote at the ! cabs and taken to the St. Regis hotel 

persons 
grasp their hands as they stepped off 
the train was Samuel F. Perkins, who, 
with Lieut. Gerriclce in the Dusseldorf 
II was second in the race. 

Escorted through a cheering crowd, 
the balloonists were hurried into taxi-

»*anff J. M\ Taylor, broth-
OP ColambuB, o.. periled in the. 

*#HS in * .vain attempt to 

sll 

coming election upon no issue what
ever but simply as an expression of 
feeling against Mr. Roosevelt, whose 
course regarding national affairs they 
disapprove, for one reason or another, 
and whom they desire to punish by 
defeating the party to which they 
belong, in which they believe, and 
which they have long loyally support
ed. because he holds a distinguished 
and potent plaee ia the councils and 
activities of the party. 

"It sheuld he observed that the dec
laration. of this determination cuts 
beth ways. Wherever a man declares 
he will vote agaiast the Republican 
ticket because he dees aet Uke Roose
velt there will he oth«M vhe wiU vote 
far the ticket because they do like 
Roosevelt,'and because they feel that 
with his tremeadoHs force and cour
age and ability he has done a noble 
and much-needed work for honestry, 
purity, equality and freedom in the 
political life of our country. 

"It ie said that we must consider 
jjow the nomination for the presidency 
in 1918. Well Mr. Taft is president 
of the "IJpited States; a Republican 
-president; a strong, wise, considerate 
and fearless man. He has the quali-

!"or a reception. Among those in the 
delegation of welcome were Cortlandt 
Field Bishop, president of the Aero 
club of America. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN HIRES HALL. 

Will Stump Nebraska, Independent ef 
Democratic Committee. 

_____ •; .'k-
Lincoln, Neb. — Regard lem ei 

any plans the Democratic state com
mittee may have for his appearance 
in the -present campaign, announce
ment is made that William J. Bryan 
had engaged at bis «vi expense a 
hall in Lincoln at which next Meaday 
night he will make his first speech la 
the Nebraska canvass. It wis sltlU 
that Mr. Bryan will probably fellow 
this program in other towns and cities 
of the state. 

Mr. Bryan a month a%o proffered hii 
services to the state Democratic com
mittee for two weeks of speaking, but 
th«i) committee has thus far not ar
ranged for his appearance, because, it 
is announced, unofficially, he had stat
ed he could not support the Demo
cratic candidate for governor Jamee 
C. Dahlman. 

STEAMER BLUEF1ELDS ASHORE Twin City Markets. 

Norwegian Ship, Reported Lost In ' Minneapolis, Oct 29.—Wheat, Do-
Hurricane, Located. I cembar..$L«2; May. $L6«%r No: 1 

northern, fl.0f)4; No. 2 aortkcM, 
Havana,. Cuba. — The Norwegian 

.iteaaer tiluefteids, reported mlseing, is 
i* ̂ c vicI*iiy ̂  Cm^ Sju» An 

tonlo. The Bleefields ran into the 
Weit Indian hurricane oa a voyage 
from Ceiba, Spaaish Honduras, mmA 

wa# driven on a reef Oct l». : -i-: = , 
Tho Cuban coasting steamer Julian 

AIowm brought throe of the crow of 
the Blaefidds to this port 

$1.02; No. 1 Durum, K^e; No. 2 corn, 
JWo. 3 wfeitf oats, Jbaxlty, 

Daltfth. Oct 2t.—Whsat, Doeaimbo*. 
11.63%; May. $1.08; No. 1 Mrtkvi, 
$1.02. 

Soutfe. St - Paul. —"attiti; 
Steers. *6.6006.00; cows, fair, $4^K9 
6.60; calvea, |5.00@6.00; hogs, $T4t# 
1*6; sheep, yearling*. 

AERONAUTS SATE 
HAWLEY AND POST ON WAY 

HOME, HAVING TRAVELED 
f 1 , 3 5 0  M I L E S .  'J 

A NEW WORLD'S RECORD 
•*'*» **4 

Landed en Mountain North of Chicou-
tisil.—Had Long Tramp, But 

: Suffered no Very Severe 
Hardships. 

New York, N. Y. — Alan R. Haw Id j 
and Augustus Post, the aeronauts of 
the balloon America II, for whom 
search had been prosecuted In the 
Canadian wilds, are Bate and have 
established a new world's record fer 
sustained flight. They travelled ap
proximately 1,350 miles and came te 
earth in Chicoutlmi county, Quebee, on 
Wednesday last. 

Two messages from Hawley and 
Post were received in New York. One 
was to William Hawley, brother of the 
aeronaut, the other to Samuel F. Per
kins, pilot of the balloon Dusseldorf II, 
which had been considered the winner. 
The message to Mr. Hawley read: -

"Landed in wilderness week ago 50 
miles north of Chicoutimt. Both well. 

"Alan." 
The Perkins message ran: 
"Landed Paribonka river, North 

Lake Chilogana nineteenth. All wel'; 
r e t u r n i n g .  . . .  ,  

"Hawley, Post." 
With receipt of the news there end

ed a search which had come to be re
garded as almost hopeless, and In 
which the governments of this country 
and Canada were indirectly participat
ing. 

Clifford B. Harmon, the wealthy 
amateur aeronaut and aviator of New 
York had offered $1,000 to any one 
finding Hawley and Post, dead or 
alive, and this sum had been increased 
by subscription to more than $7,000. 
At the international aviation meet at 
Belmont Park nearly $2,000 was sub
scribed among the aviators, headed 
by $500 by Glenn H. Curtiss. 

The new record established by Haw
ley and Post, unofficially estimated at 
1,350 miles, exceeds all previous 
flights. Only this year Count Odensoff 
of Russia claimed to have flown 1,324 
miles in 40 hours, but the figures were 
not officially verified. If the estimat
ed distances are made official, the long 
standing record of Count de la Vaux 
of 1,193 nliles made in 1900 in a flight 
from France to Siberia, has been brok
en by at least three of the contestants 
in the race—the America I, the Dus
seldorf II, and the Germania. The of
ficial figures will be required, however, 
to settle the question. 

Tell Story of Tramp. >: 

Chicoutlmi, Oct. 27. — Thoroughly 
fatigued and showing plentiful marks 
of an arduous week of struggling 
through the dense wilderness of north
ern Canada, Messrs. Hawley and Post, 
arrived here. 

They had landed at 3:45 Wednesday 
afternoon, Oct. 19, 1,500 feet up on the 
iaee of an unnamed mountain, which 
as near as they could reckon, lies 
about 58 miles north of Chicoutlmi, 
They had been involved in a snow 
storm which was accompanied by a 
change in the wind to a more north
erly direction from that which up until 
then bade fair to carry them to the 
Labrador coast. 

The adverse conditions compelled 
them to land, much against their 
wishes. Landing was effected easily 
and the balloon was left in good con
dition. They were uncomfortably near 
the end of their provisions, but re
counting the story of their experiences 
they made light of that feature. They 
had confidence, they said, lu their 
ability to kill sufficient game to pre
vent starvation. 

For three nights they were obliged 
to sleep in the open air. It was a stiff 
fight through snowy forests. The 
weather was exceedingly cold. Then 
the camp of a trapper was struck on 
the river Alours. A day's rest was en
joyed there in the deserted hut. Mon
day five trappers appeared and took 
tnem down the streams in their canoes 
tc St. Ambroise, a little settlement 40 
miles from here. A six hours' drlva 
brought them here.''® 

POE IN THE HALL OF FAME 
MELANCHOLY POST ELECTED TO' 

; *HONOR AT LAST. ^ % 

Harriet Beecher Stowe Heads List of 
.. Ten Celebrities Chosen With 74 

•*§ Votes. 

' V  

Y*V 
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' mSSi 
Fall Fatal to Aviator 

Rome, Italy. — Another fatal aero-
Plane accident occurred on the mili
tary grcund* at Centoselle when Lieu 
tanaat Saglletti's machine fell while 
be wu planing to the ground, instant
ly kSUng th» lieutenant. 

Sill ~ L^Kher League - Elects 
Pittsburg, Penns. — The Luther 

league, which is holding Its ninth an
nual eoavention here, elected these of
ficers: Presdent. W. C. Stoever, Phil
adelphia; general secreteary, Luther 
K. Kuhns, Omaha, Neb.; assistant gen
eral secretary, Harry Hodges, Philadel
phia; treasurer, C. T. A. Anderson, 
Chicago; secretaries. Rev. C. K. Hun-
ton, Salem, Va.; Rov. P. H. Roth, Be 
leit, Wis.; |tev. George H. Schnur, St. 
PauL V1 

New York, N. Y.—Edgar Allan 
Poe is at last in the hall of fame. Years 
of effort on the part of staunch sup
porters to get his name added to thel 
list was rewarded by the announce-" 
ment of Dr. John H. MacCracken, shafts 
man of the senate of New York Ual' 
versity, that the auther of Th« Itawi 
en," with ten others had been aeoorded 
this honor. The eleven names nSdwt 
are as follows: 

Harriet Beecher Stowe, 74 vote*;: 
Oliver Wendell Holmes and Edgat A1J 

lan Poe, 69 votes each; Rogw Wil
liams, 64; James Fenimore Coopsv, $£;•. 
jPhillips Brooks, 60; William OnlU'rij 
|Bryant, 59; Frances E. Willard, 
'Andrew Jacktjn, George Bancroft^ 63 
each; and John Lathrop Motley, 31. 

The total number of ballots cast was; 
|97 and the number required for choice/ 
was 51. Poe's vote jumped from 4Z 
in 1905 to 69, an increase of 27 votes.. 
An analysis of the vote shows that of 
this 69 votes 21 were cast by college" 
presidents, 17 by professors of history 
and scientists, 18 by publicists, edi-i 

jtors and authors and 13 by jurists. 
Contrary to the general impression, the 
memory of the melancholy poet is as 
famous in the west as in the south, 
according to the vote. Since the last 
election, his fame increased more 
among college presidents than among 
any of the other groups. 

As a result of the election the auth
or's corner doubles its population and 
goes far ahead of the statesmen in 
number. Eleven bronze tablets for 
the names chosen will be designed with 
an appropriate quotation from the 
words of each, and the formal unveil
ing will take place in October, 1911, in 
the hall of fame at New York Univer
sity. 

In the vote for women the names 
chosen are those of women who were 
not eligible at the last election, not 
having been dead ten years at that 
time. Of those who were voted for In 
the last election, but still lack the nec
essary votes, Charlotte Saunders Cush-
man, shows a gain from 39 to 45 votes, 
Martha Washington from 32 to 48, and 
Lucretia Mott from 33 to 41. 

CHULALONGKORN DEAD. 

King of Siam Succumbs to Brief 
Illness. 

Bangkok, Siam. — King Chnla-
longkorn I is dead, following an Ill
ness of only a few days duration. 

King Chulalongkorn T (Somdetch 
Phra Paraminder Omba, was' born 
Sept. 21, 1853. He was the oldest son 

f'iSES 

m WJ 

of the late King Moha Mongkut and 
he succeeded to the iiuoue iu 1S6S. 
Chulalongkorn was one of the most en
lightened rulers of Asia, was lond of 
arts and letters and had traveled in 
England and the Continent. There was 
talk recently to the effect that he was 
planning a visit to the United States. 

[ Tait Bars Politics. 
Washington, D. C. — With a further 

desire to keep the tariff board entire
ly out of politics, President Taft has 
directed that under no consideration 
shall investigators or experts be ap-
pointed by the board for political con
siderations. The president had thought 
his position in regard to the work cf 
the tariff board was thoroughly under
stood but a recent application for ap
pointment in hich the candidate' 
urged himself because of party labors 
in the past called out an order from 
the president. 

f Wrestler Held for Killing. £ 

Edwardsville, Illinois. •— Two in
dictments were returned against John 
Burton, ^professional wrestler, by the 
grand jury, charging him with killing 
Leo. Wentz and Louis A. Weibre-.ht, 
Aug. 14. Burton is, alleged to have 
crushed the two men to death. 
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ifisSStrlkc Called Fer Eleotion. 
. Wilkesbarre, Peaa. — A state-wide 

elccttomday strike was called in 
Pennsylvania, when tho official circu 
lar was sent out from the executive 
council of the state federation of labor 
enllins for a - giispeaglon of work at 7 
a.m. *Tov. 8 and continuing until 7 pjn. 
of the same day. The order Is signed 
hf Presldeat Greeawalt, and Secre 
tary-Treaeurer Quian. Nov. 8 is gen-
•01*1 election day aad in the official 
order every workman Is oxpected to 
go to the poMs and vote in united in-
decadent political action. 

$100,000 for Yale Forest School. 5 
Chicago, 111. — The National Lum

ber Association will give. $100.00i0 to 
Yale University forest school. 

Crippen's Lawyers Will Appeal. 
London, England.—Counsel for Dr. 

Hawley H. Grippen, who was sen
tenced,to dsath, £l«cid«d to appeal t£o* 
case at the conclusion today of a 
long conference between Crippen and 
Arthur Newton, one of his lawyers. 

Tacoma May Get Reeount 
Washington, D. C. — "I would not 

be;purj|rised if Tacoma was allpwed a 
complete re-enumeration," said Direc
tor Durand of the census -bureau' at 
the 'conclusion of a hearing given a 
cpmmittee from Tacoma. Wash. ' 
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